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Introduction

Squamous cell carc�noma (SCC) �s relat�vely rare �n the foot.1 

Th�s carc�noma of the foot may ar�se from a precursor les�on or 

may be secondary. Presentat�on can be e�ther as a prol�ferat�ve or an 

eros�ve les�on. Although most cases are curable, tumors may recur 

or metastas�ze. Squamous cell carc�noma of the foot may resemble 

verrucous carc�noma or there can be d�st�nct verrucous carc�noma 

of the foot or ep�thel�oma cun�culatum, usually occurr�ng on the 

�nner aspect of the foot, a slow-grow�ng var�ant of squamous cell 

carc�noma w�th a low metastat�c potent�al. Magnet�c resonance 

�mag�ng �s adjuvant �n the d�agnos�s of squamous carc�noma 

of the foot. H�stopathology �s usually d�agnost�c. The degree of 

d�fferent�at�on of squamous cell carc�noma, as well as s�ze and 

depth of tumor �nvas�on are extremely �mportant prognost�c 

var�ables.

Case Report

A 70-year-old female, postmenopausal, hypertens�ve and 

nond�abet�c, presented to our Outpat�ent Department (OPD) 

serv�ces w�th a pa�nful, ulcerated swell�ng on the left foot of four 

months’ durat�on. No h�story of trauma, �nfected les�on or any 

chron�c dermatolog�cal �nfl�ct�on of the foot was present. The only 

s�gn�ficant past h�story was that the pat�ent had had exc�s�on of a 

6 cm ulcerated swell�ng from the r�ght lateral th�gh four years ago 

and had d�agnos�s of well-d�fferent�ated squamous cell carc�noma 

of the th�gh. On general phys�cal exam�nat�on, pallor and �ngu�nal 

lymphadenopathy were present. System�c exam�nat�on was 

normal. Local exam�nat�on of the swell�ng revealed an ulcerated 

les�on w�th d�mens�ons of 10.7×11.8×3.6 cm, tender and mob�le, 

free from underly�ng t�ssues, extend�ng to the sole �nfer�orly and to 

the ankle super�orly. (F�gure 1)
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Figure 1: Foot carc�noma - pallor and �ngu�nal lymphadenopathy

Prox�mal jo�nt movement was normal. Foot X-ray showed soft 
t�ssue swell�ngs and no apparent bone �nvolvement. Abdom�nopelv�c 
and chest computed tomography scan was normal. Mult�ple lymph 
nodes of <2 cm were palpable �n the gro�n area and fine-needle 
asp�rat�on of these lymph nodes was documented as react�ve 
hyperplas�a. F�ne-needle Asp�rat�on (FNA) and edge b�opsy of 
swell�ng was cons�stent w�th squamous cell carc�noma and �ngu�nal 
lymph nodes show�ng react�ve hyperplas�a. The pat�ent refused 
amputat�on of the foot and d�d not return for followup.

Discussion

Approx�mately 80% of non-melanoma sk�n cancers are basal cell 
carc�noma and 20% are squamous cell carc�noma. Th�s squamous 
cell carc�noma or�g�nates from the squamous cell ep�thel�um of 
surface derm�s and may show vary�ng degrees of d�fferent�at�on 
and kerat�n�zat�on. In the foot, th�s cancer may ar�se from l�chen 
planus, deep mycos�s, l�chen s�mplex chron�cus, plantar verruca or 
th�s can be secondary.2 Metastat�c squamous cell carc�noma of the 
foot �s very rare. Cl�n�cal appearance of squamous cell carc�noma �s 

Abstract

Squamous cell carc�noma of the foot �s rare. A case report of 
occurrence of metastat�c squamous carc�noma of the foot w�th 
resemblance to verrucous type �n an elderly female �s presented. 
Th�s metastat�c les�on developed four years after exc�s�on of 
pr�mary squamous cell carc�noma from the left th�gh. The pat�ent 
presented w�th a pa�nful, exophyt�c, ulcerated mass on the foot 
of four months’ durat�on. F�ne-needle asp�rat�on and edge b�opsy 
documented th�s les�on as squamous cell carc�noma.
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var�able and the tumor may present as a th�n, red or brown nodule 
w�th or w�thout scal�ng, a focus of �ndurat�on, an ulcerated les�on 
plaque or an exophyt�c, caul�flower-l�ke growth. A h�gh �ndex of 
susp�c�on �s necessary to make the early d�agnos�s of mal�gnancy 
and prevent spread of les�ons; overlook�ng th�s can be d�sastrous, 
and can lead to mal�gnancy.3 Among rad�olog�cal �nvest�gat�ons, 
Magnet�c Resonance Imag�ng (MRI) helps to determ�ne the 
presence and extent of d�sease �n the sk�n, surround�ng t�ssue and 
subjacent bone and therefore a�ds �n surg�cal plann�ng.

An �n�t�al w�de exc�s�on for squamous cell carc�noma of 
the foot �s the treatment of cho�ce and may prevent metastas�s. 
Inadequate exc�s�on assoc�ated w�th recurrence should be treated 
by amputat�on.4 Altay M et al. suggested that the treatment of 
cho�ce for squamous cell carc�noma of the foot �s amputat�on 
and rout�ne lymphadenectomy at the t�me of management �s 
unnecessary, but reg�onal lymphadenectomy pers�st�ng three 
months after amputat�on warrants surg�cal �ntervent�on.5 The 
treatment that offers the h�ghest rate of cure for pat�ents w�th 
h�gh-r�sk pr�mary or recurrent squamous-cell carc�noma �s Mohs 
m�crograph�c surgery. Appropr�ate use of electrodes�ccat�on and 
curettage, exc�s�on, or cryosurgery can el�m�nate up to 90% of 
local tumors w�th low r�sk of metastas�s, espec�ally those be�ng less 
than 1 cm and are relat�vely �nexpens�ve to perform. Left external 
�l�ac catheter�zat�on and �ntra-arter�al �nfus�on w�th methotrexate 
w�th salvage by leucovor�n �s a s�mple and effect�ve method for 
squamous cell carc�noma of the foot w�th the un�que advantage 
of preservat�on of organ and funct�on.1 The five-year rate of cure 
�n pat�ents w�th large tumors �s 70%, regardless of the treatment 

chosen.
D�fferent�al d�agnos�s �ncludes keratoacanthoma, basal cell 

carc�noma, deep mycos�s, eccr�ne poroma, sweat gland carc�noma, 
amelanot�c melanoma, pyogen�c granuloma, react�ve ep�dermal 
hyperplas�a, overly�ng s�te of �nfect�on, chron�c mechan�cal trauma 
changes and cutaneous Hodgk�n’s d�sease. In treat�ng recalc�trant 
ulcers that have not responded to convent�onal modes of therapy, 
mal�gnancy should be ruled out and b�opsy done.

Metastat�c potent�al of squamous cell carc�noma �s often 
underest�mated. Sent�nel Lymph Node B�opsy (SLNB) accurately 
d�agnoses subcl�n�cal lymph node metastas�s w�th few false- 
negat�ve results and low morb�d�ty. Pat�ents who develop one 
squamous cell carc�noma have a 40% r�sk of develop�ng add�t�onal 
squamous cell carc�noma w�th�n the next two years. Th�s r�sk �s 
l�kely even greater as more t�me elapses. The 90% of metastat�c 
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SCC occur w�th�n three years of d�agnos�s of the pr�mary tumor. 
The major�ty of the metastat�c les�ons or�g�nate from pr�mary 
tumors strat�fied �n the “h�gh-r�sk” category; the character�st�cs 
of h�gh-r�sk squamous cell carc�noma on extrem�t�es be�ng s�ze 
>2.0 cm, �nd�st�nct cl�n�cal borders, rap�d growth, mult�ple 
les�ons, ulcerat�on, recurrence after prev�ous treatment, w�th 
h�stopatholog�cal documentat�on, poor d�fferent�at�on, deep 
extens�on of the tumor �nto subcutaneous fat, per�neural/
per�vascular or �ntravascular �nvas�on. Metastas�s may also be 
related to anaplast�c transformat�on by rad�otherapy. A tumor 
s�ze larger than 2 cm doubles the recurrence rate and tr�ples the 
metastat�c rate as compared w�th les�ons less than 2 cm. Wh�le 
squamous cell carc�noma develop�ng from precursor les�ons such 
as act�n�c keratoses are cons�dered less l�kely to metastas�ze, 
secondary squamous cell carc�nomas, wh�ch have the poorest 
prognos�s, �nclude tumors that develop �n burn scars, �n s�tes of 
rad�at�on damage and �n s�tes of chron�c �nflammat�on such as 
osteomyel�t�c foc� and, at t�mes, chron�c leg ulcers.6

Chemoprevent�on w�th system�c ret�no�ds �s effect�ve for 
reduc�ng the number of new squamous cell carc�nomas �n both 
�mmunocompetent and �mmunosuppressed pat�ents. Prophylact�c 
use of oral Ac�tret�n for treatment must be cont�nued �ndefin�tely 
because a relapse �n tumor development occurs follow�ng 
d�scont�nuat�on of oral ret�no�ds.

Conclusion

Squamous cell carc�noma of foot �s rare to see. It can be a pr�mary 
or metast�c les�on. Th�s les�on of foot has a potent�al of recurrence. 
W�de local exc�s�on �s treatment of cho�ce.
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